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St. Joseph Students At Communion Breakfas t 
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PROMINENT ROUES In the Communion Breakfast held In St. 
Joseph's Hospital nurses' dining room on Sept, 15 were taken 
by the. above: *froho left* Mary Clan* Wpodhouse, sodality pre-
feet; Janet Button, student government president; Rev. Bene. 

f 

dut Ehnunn pawtor of St Mary a of the Lake Church* Watsons 
Glen, speaker; Teresw Belrrle, student n ^ « M | i ^ | ! ^ i M | . 
dent; the Rev. ptjilip B . ! * c ^ « M m ; h ^ P W f c W l ! ^ l ^ : | ^ l | ^ 

Callahan, Junior claaa pjrWd*^—K'' '^te & / . S 

Pilgrimage Set 
By Elmir a Unit 

A Marian^ar ptt«jmage will 

£ j 2 S f ^ r S . ^ i S i 5 S r ^ a the Rev. Benedict A. Ehmann, Society to The Inunacxuate Heart 
of Mary, of Elmir*;,Ail who are 
interested are requested to be 
ready to leave St. Pats-Jok church 
at noon on Saturday, Oct 2. 

The pilgrims 'will ttave* to 
Our Lady of Lourdes church 
where the deypthji^jvill open 
with a hymn to oiu* Blessed 
Mother, recitation of the Rosi 
ary, Jitany/to Our, Lady of Lor« 
etto, Marian3 Year prayer* and 
Benediction pi the Most Blessed 
Sacrament 

, THE GROUP will then visit 
St. Mary's, Churoh where the 
same program" will be conducted, 
then return to St.- Patrick's1 

Church for devotions and - con. 
elude with Benediction. 

Obligations for the pilgrims 
•re that they attend Mass and. 
receive Hojy Communitm that 
morning, observe; «|ence during 
fte pijgriniiige.. , 

Anyone wishing to volunteer to 
drive and accommodate others is 
requested, to communicate with 
Miss Mary Newsome, Mrs. Carl 
Sutter, Msau-.pillam J. McCarthy 
or. Wlss ..Role CaraliajiieHI. . 

... , .;_ -,Jd v. ' : 

Fopty 
Devotion*;a|/the>*orty Hours 

will be coiidUctei Stfthe follow1, 
ing chu«*jhef.'40, ttw Diocese of 
Rochester: •.',' fr . 
Friday, Se«t, ,«,^,8t^fc*a«l, 

Rochester. ' ( ; — 

lasts, Rochester; •«*.' Vincent, 
Corning; St. Anthony ElmJi*} 
U..Jftmel$, "fatmmsi jGi*eee}< 

vffie, * 

Father Ehmann Welcomes 
100 Student Nurses 

Elmira ~ St. Joseph/s Hospital School of Nursing, El
mira, opened i ts school year bn Wednesday, Sept, 15, with 
a Mass a t 7:30 ajji. in the t i t t le Flower Chapel of the 
Nurses' Residence, celebrated by 

pastor of St. Mary's of the Lalte 
Church, Watklns Glen. 

Present in the sanctuary was 
the Rev. Philip E. McGhan, bos-

-pital chaplain. About 100 stu
dent* of St. Joseph's-Hospital 
School of Nursing, and Nazareth 
"College nursing students assist
ed, at the Mass, as well as fac
ulty members and hospital Sis
ters. 

Father Ehmann offered his 
Mass for the success of the 
school year, and, following the 
Mass. was the speaker at a Com
munion Breakfast held in the 
Nurses' Dining Room. 

FATHER McGHAN acted as 
toastmaster- at the breakfast, and 
introduced Miss Janet Button, 
president of the Student Govern
ment Association, who thanked 
Father Ehmann and welcomed 
the freshman class to the school. 
Father. McGhan welcomed the 
new class, and greeted the stu
dent body before introducing Fa
ther Ehmann. 

OlherS'seated at the speaker's 
table1, were Teresa Beirrie, vice-
president, of the Student Gov
ernment Association; Patricia 
Callahan,.president of the Junior 
class and Angela Ndrselll, vice-
president of; the junior class; 
Margaret. Paly -president of. the 
Nazareth College Nursing group, 
and Mary Clair Woodhouse, Pre
fect of the Sodality. ?>'• 

Father Ehmann told me nurses 
that he wax proud to have been. 
Invited to participate in thfe.opeJK 
big of the school year' at St. Jo* 
seph's. He pointed out that the 
new. dais, especially* irtust feel a 
'sense, of JSrlviWge nc#f*o be part 
of this instttuUoJi*JWhicri_bas1* 
•ffl^&l* §"* S^devoted and 
sMUfujRlervice, x • 
. Father said that by this hospi
tal the name Catholic is enhajic-

Hehe are tht* iHoes W ^ & n t t ] t a ^ f o r ' . ' ' . . . 
d j « i ^ ; f % f ^ and 
gtovrang/roorn y&f'. cfiij|% | | ^ -h iu |£ ttave. 

(Our j r i ^ ^ ^ ' l j ^ ^ s t y ^ ^ i D , all .sizes 
and trtdChs «>;•• j?w5vide p^|er foot.|irqtection 
even for '!di$is-tip" occasion .̂ And. we pro
vide the adcurafaEfifittiair.service thar/s so im-
poi-tant t<» ^bwiii^ tmt 

x 1 • 

M M . >JS,'Hv..;,j 
- « * . . . » , . . - - . • • tonri •- • r 

ed, that its nurses are in contact 
with an influence as solid^a* its 
buildings, and the faith that has 
built them. 

He selected as the theme of his 
talk, The Blessed Virgin In Her 
Title as Mother of Sorrows, 
Queen of Martyrs, whose feast 
was being celebrated. Father 
pointed out that the nurses can 
rind in the faithful, sorrowful 
Mother their best model, "and re
minded his listeners thai? she is 
the Mother of us all. 

MARV STOOD at (he Cross of 
her Divine Son as Queen, of Mar
tyrs. A martyr is a witness. Fa
ther went on to tell the nurses 
that at a public accident nobody" 
wants to be a witness, because 
they do not want to become in
volved. Being a witness involves 
6e)f-sacrifice and suffering, arid 
Our Blessed Mother of Sorrows 
was that kind of witness on Cal
vary. 

Father Ehmann continued that 
the nurses are children of Mary 
and, as nurses, are dedicating 
their lives to the suffering- of 
mankind* I& stressed that sick
ness and suffering in the world 
Is the result of sin; «nd empha
sized that this sicknei* may not 
be the result of personal sin, 
but at times is.perrnltted by Our 
Lord to atone for the evil done 
by othws In the world, 

Our Blessed Lady had no need 
4o atone, as she was sinless: Al
though all other human being? 
have some taint'of sin, yet "some 
of the suffering of -the patients 
in 'the hospital may be borne tor 
sjns of other*, 
,• Father told the nurses that 
ihey are going to' care ibr these 
patient*;, and that they will Jpe 
taKitigcaieofCfirlsfJn'wm, o f 
cause Christ idehtiflti Himself 
With the sit* and suffering. * 

THE mwsKmm ao weiin 
remember the question asked' of 
Christ/"When w a i l hungry and 
y.ou.gava> Hie to4«a"t, thirsty and 
you gave rne to drink, sick and 
you; cared fdr «*•?.»-sm- will'-'*e 
happy to hfar thfcafBrmativi^iai, 
swer of Chrlstaddreised t o those 
ott His Right ;Hjufd^«As long11** 
you. d^ ;it |ovon*' of these, . iny 
leas| brethren, yptf jm it to i f c " 
. He f iihtn^ed his listeners that 

we .are 'all>i«cbrporited'.wjtti 
Christ at Baptlsn^-thatHfeJdentii 
fles His life with us. We^hecorht 
instrum^t* of Christ, t h e «pe£ 

hvei to-care for those W'-Ujng 

m&mMmi 

ConiJTiuniOii 
Membertt of ' j.*JSfiF I»d^ of 

Lourdes Rosary Aitiu*' Sooiesty{ ih 
Elmira wiU hold th)e» asnnjpL 
Communion b'reakfa«it."0»"#Jt-
day, Oct. xo at ̂ he Mark"3Vaih 
Hotel following; receptiopi1 of 
Holy Communion by "the" jgroup 
at the 8:30 a.ip. 'Mass. 

Mrs. Frank Peet at\d Wfrf,. 
John Mcloemey are/ coctusfniieh 
of the breakfast and In oJharge-
of reservationSt — , ; 

At the conclusion of the break-
fast, officers for the new year 
will be installed. 

Officers for 1953-5* «re Mrs. 
Frank Leet, president; Mrs. Nor
man Baker and Mrs. John Doyle, 
vice presidents; Mrs, William 
Clark, treasurer; Mrs. Johra,Mc« 
Inerney, secretary. 

born? Father told the nurses* that 
Christ sees that they will be. 
there and He will be doing it In 
them and through then}, / 

FATHER' EHMANN referred 
to the doctors, nurses, Sisters and 
priests as "Christ active" and <o|fifffri' ,mMnpr 
the. patient _«s fhe . « P * » | i v e | « f ^ ^ " A d p r a t i o n of the 

Most "Blessed Sfcrament might Christ." As He received care 
from His Mother, the pstlent r«i 
ceives care from the nurit, 

.He • cpntlnued that a l>E*fei-
sional nurse who Jives^p tt» hep 
ethics Is an asset t o any conumim-
|ty, bu^ that as » Chriitisn >avri« 
she if a ftlll- greater suaet-
wherever they gor the spssajjier 
toJd them, it will be sort Of *Cal̂  
vary, a perpetual \S»y o;ffvtt» 
Cross, aria- he encourage<t-\.the 
nurses to get In there and bear 
witness to -the suffering oi w»n« 
kind. _ • - . - ^ . 

father Ehmann co'ncludedl -his 
talk, by leaving thejth&ught with 
h i s listeners thar^lth Our 331e> 
sed Mother of Sorrows as 4he!r 
model,' their compassion win be 
gre»tr*l*4*th*ir- charll^:fcve>-and 
mercy mu?h more than medtoore. 
Their compassion forpeople calls 
for self-sacrifice. 
, And he cautioned; the nutrsei 

against two evils hi this regrara, 
Firstj to guard against becom
ing calloused and Indiffererct in 
the sight oX_i.ufferIng _and see-
ond, against/ becoming so much 
involved emotionally, Jn the suf
fering of otheri; ^KIT the hjurse 
forgets to use good judgment. 
Maij^was the Virginpother. Her 
maternal heart poured out to 
Others; 

: V.1-* Sealptwii'-Awarsl • 
Ind«inapolls-(NC)—A itaitue 

of Our Lady of Sorrows won 
flrst prfcte -at the- Indiana State 
Fair, for lts'prlestmculptor, Fa-
their ArithoriyJ fiairck, OS.C. 
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14 Novices To 
Receive Habit 
01 Franciscans 

Fourteen n o v i c e s will be 
clothed with the habit of the 
Franciscan Third Order at the 

Tenth Anniversary Slated 
At Dominiean Monastery 

0a Oct. Si the Donsinicaii Ntuis of the Perpetual Rosary 
will celebrate their t«nfch anniversary in Elmira. The annual 
Rcmary Novena will began on Saturday, Sept. 25, at 7 :S0 p.rn. 
and continue until Oct. a t 

Devotions each evening during 
the Novena at 7:30, will <oifsiavt 
ftfc,.'$i|e Rosary, Litany «pt.the 
Bleswed .l^rgih Mary, speciaJ.No-
^e»a- 'ir^yersfor all those nnaklng 

"" iSgvena and their |nte»tlonsj 
ing eaoh Evening wltha B«ne> 

IS^on, of; the Most Blessesd. Sac-
i^jpiieje will be a short tallt each 
eyining - on the Apparitions o f 
pyis;:.|31essed Lady since 1S30 b y 
•thjej ^haplain, Rev. MichaOl l*. 
HJ^ef, The talks will stress 
'Maty!* unfailing atempsts t o 
bring bur modern world back t o 
God by prayer and penance a s 
'she' emphasized at each Appar
itions; 
• j « l l SISTERS invite all to; at
tend any or all of the I«ffovena 
exercises, especially that o » ROST 
ary Sunday afternoon. They wish 
ft'u> be a tribute of ThankS3SJvingf 
to God for the hundred-fold bliss-
Iin|sl:glven them during th^ past 
ten -years, also an outward ex
pression of appreciation 4o an 
the friends of the -diocese and 
particularly to their frierxds in 
Ehnira. 

The Community has grown 
from eight choir Sisters to 16 
during their ten years in E3mlra» 

,which they feel Is' a token of 
_ Heaven's approval, but 'which 

also brings • problem of the? need 
of a Sister's choir with a small 
Chapel adjoining. The present 
bver-crowded room makes St Im
possible to carry out the beauti
ful observance of the Qrd*er or 

; to fqlfDl their Choir duUes in a 

well be added to that of the Ros< 
. Ify in a new Chapel built ssotely 
.for the honor of God an* His 
Bussed Mother. 

— « - — © - — . — — 

Columbus Ladies 
To Initiate 20 
'Ladies of Columbus are spin

ning an initiation ceremonial to 
be held In Columbus Center. El-
itiira on Tuesday, Sept. 2S at 
.7:30 pjn. A business session will 
follow* 
. Mrs. Samuel A. DeRenzo and 
Mrs. Louis V; Sinlth ares In 
^charge of. rlntailsllq work ihat 
y/il\ pdmit 29 ladies to member-
,-shJp. Mrs. T. A. Doran, vice 
president, will preside in the lb-
sence of the president,- Bin. 
Peter C. Baker. Mrs. Edward A. 
Clauss and her committee an* in 
charge of refreshments. 

Rev." L. Ernmett Davis, assist
ant pastor oi--6ur—Lady -of 
lourdes church has been named 
chaplain. 

a,t 8:30 p.m., Thursday, Sept. 30 
In St. John the Baptist Church. 
The ceremonies will follow the 
regular Holy Hour before the 
First Friday. 

This will be the largest class 
since the Fraternity was organ
ized under obediejfee to the Or
der of the Friars Minor Capuch
in, at Interlaken, and by author
ity of Bishop Kearney. 

Friends and families of the 
novices are invited to attend. 
Rev. Theodore J- Wlnterroth will 
give the sermon and the Rev. 
Father Michael, O.F.M. Cap., of 
the Interlaken Friary will con
duct the reception of the novices. 

Miss Helen Bednarek.will be 

meeting of the/Elmira Fraternity TOeeTs in the Albertson building, 

By Wwef If Rights 
m$! ELIZABETH TUCCSABW 

Waveriy^ConstmctiwQ of a permanent home and meet-
in* place is beiag planned by Waveily Council 251 Knights 
of Columbus, it was announced Mondfcj b\ Richard Coleman, 
grand knight, with, the appoint-" 
ment of a special fund-raising 
committee for the project, 

Actual construction will prob
ably not start (or another tour 
or five years, Coleroan-saldpand 
pointed out that tfae plans under 
consideration call tot an entirely 
new building with « site to be 
selected for convenience o f park
ing and a central location; 

INCREASES membership over 
the past two yeans and the fact 
that new member* are continu-
ally being added have snade a 
permanent home a necessity, he 
said. The councH at present 

Louis Bevi is chairman of the 
committee which" I n c l u d e s 
Thomas Rynone, John Ksihl," Jor 
seph Boyle, Harry Schreck^ 
Francis O'Brien, lUlchaeil Gar
field and Earl J . Payne, A 
progress report will be made at 
the meeting Scheduled for- Thurs-
day, Sept. 28. On EJov. 3, a bene
fit will be held In the Se. James 
church hall. 

IN ADDITION to the fund-
raising committee. Coleman ap
pointed the following committee 
for the year and. delegated Jo
seph Boyle, deputy .grand knjgfct, 
as general coordinator; 

Catholic acttom-Aiden. Surnell, 
chairman; Rev. C, Suutrfe Rogan, 

J 

Mistress of Novices and William, advisory, and <*ejrge Fattey, lgd-
F, Shechan was appointed Mas- war4 Haggerty, TJwiww. Watts, 
ter of Novices. They will guide WilHana Hatfield St»phert jDoVwjs 
the recipients through t h * and Louis Cardjj;*" ""• - "• 
solemn ceremotjies. CouncU acttonl JBjienhi tiw& 

° hart .chalrrnati! •Jk^tefflmiW 
James R»y Ayftji, JaJ^Mtlsv 
CI»ud> AlterT^ ^ n c l i KeiKehan, 
Paul Schneider* Jihari-KuKlv" " Devotions Set 

• • Cii • •• » «evi an*Fi 

At St A l t t o i l y V ^ , ^ ^ r««K -IT-
* OhatanwiFMmcls'O'flirfonf.lJer. 

b^rt.Ham!lto^ yH&mfa&fatr 
m 

Forty Hours devotion will open 
In St. Anthony's Church, Elmjra, 
on Sunday at the 11 a.m. Mass. 

The Rev. Anthony NoviellO, as
sistant pastor of the. Church of 
Epiphany, Sayre, will preach at 
the evening services. 

Services will be held each eve-
nlnjr at 7:30 with solernn cjos-. 
ing taking place Tuesday eve
ning. The Novena prayers will 
b; said, on Tuesday In conjunc
tion with the regular forty hour 
services. 

On Monday and Tuesday morn
ings, Holy Communion will be 
distributed at 6 and '6:30 and at 
the Masses to be celebrated at 
7, 7:30 and 8 ajp. 

Confessions will be heard after 
the evening services. 

o— ,, . 

Bevi an'dr TnedC '''<̂ fcch.lohte£ 

Holy Name Sally 
Iowa City, Ia.—(NC>—The an-

null Holy Name rally of the 
Eivenport diocese, this year des
ignated as the '«Marlan Year 
Rally." attracted 12,000 people 
* o the University of Iowa field-
house. The theme was. "To. 
Christ Through Mary." 

ffhott** -JFjffcveyj ItOMlM 
and Paul- Jordan, 

|*atej^|l.;ac«im: •& 
chalrm'arii'J#y'liijlj „ . , _ 
Smith, Qmer GtiW ^lfr*a HSJH 
del, Joseph- ,.N^urinv-<i*-|bff * 
Lougher and "BWDaWmkr:-. 

PUhllclty'i Paul t. Seldal »rwi 
Harry, Schreckj' prMi'- rtlajlonat, 
Paul Jordan. - .:'> 

Officers othftt th^/'(Joaejpim; 
and Boyle arez HiKer KroMjfc 
chaplain; John Curjuul, "chancti-. 
lor; Harry Schrtdc, financial 
secretary; .Paul I, .Seldel* rai. 
corderrRfcbe>t,Wo$B««ra, treis4 
urer; Lpuls Bevi, wardenr WJfe 
Ham. Ponnejly, «ilvocale*r Johns 
JCuhl, lecturers Sdwstrd McCabei-
inside guardj '.|ranle /Ba^olfe. 
Daniel Haas, JoseJItT f̂Khluar an 
Robert Ryrfthlf.. , <; 

- > • ! * • • 

THmymtAifs 
i 

Wou!eM*t. W%* l l ^ j f you could save o doflor a . 
day? Maybe yeu con serve mora—perhaps not that 
nutitf The impsrlont thing Is te »ov« semi eTiSnlta 

^mf^'t^^^t.myf to do ii Is to cut down or* 
'ifi$'4in%''Mntcfsiary txpensti each day^in order fo 

f IdVi tor fhof heJi* of your own . -. » that wonderful 
" Wfr» . •. 4 « t j«5olj#Be •docollon ! » 

-r Stort todeiy I Op«n o $p|ciolJ|ntetajt Actpunt ot 
son» of ^ureonvsHfanlly located Mqrjne Midland of-

;.' f!f|s.^,i||^h'f|t/.^*!U can do ail your banking t 
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• « i « l 1 | j i K p s ^ 
. ' ELVIRA HEIGHTS OFFICE . . . . 1S6 E. 14lh St. 

H0RSEHEAD6 OFFICE .,.*... Hanover Square 

V^Ataft|^ iHMl4phm,/j*liii>»« City, tadicott tni Coftlfiirf, N. Y. 
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WOfSTIDS 

BOTANY-! 

Here's fits m0ttrafrttMnf| 
«nd different idea In 
men's suits wt'y* sees 
fn • Jong tiine^ . 
Your favorite fabric, 

A-ffrrm%Mttf*~ 
wonted In hantfismf derfc 
andtemNasrkthacJst 
with Becks of ricn teki 
•ectnrs. 

€km* trtm 
SiWnAhl, 
^sntt"i^ a*%ssstj fss^s 

aumwt, - :-

'•*« 

RKV. LEONARD l>. KUJAW, 
SKI, SMlatautt pastor of SL 
CaalmlrV Church, Ebnini who v, 
has keen aassihiesl Kstnira - * ^ 
area dlreeter of the l a r k s * , 
Sodality Uatstt ay His K*cell 
lency Rlshep Kearney. Father u 

sjujawski was fenserjy assisU 
suit at 8b SUatslass, sseehea, v ,, 
ter The.)re|itlar deanery ftoaai- ^ 
lty meetiav kt Oessker will, '' 
make plans for the eotnhw vm 

'son, the new «re«tor saM. , 

Blacktop Party l 

Held For School 
A Blacktop Partyfor the bent-

fit of St, Mary School book fund 
was held Monday and Tueaday-

U 

evenings of this Week in the 
recently completed blacktop west 
of the parish auditorium, Elmira. 

The party was under the joint 
sponsorship of th» Hply Name 
Society, the Rotary Altar Soci
ety, and the High School Sodal-
lty.rTha B1uiRkIf^M^ta|ri»«TS 
played tor square dancing, f 

v.; < ' ' > •—- ^ l 
CoinmtiBido Sal By i 
MUx, Roury Unit < 

St Mary, Rewy.Altar Society 
of-"Elmira 'will hoM ,hsc^Bhnuai» 
Communicm'Brtakfast Sunday, 
Oct 3, at the Mark Twain JTf-
tel, Membars will/ receive Holy 
Communion at the~7 ê nr Mass;4' 
Breakfast will he at_| a.ra 

Mrs John E, Strong is general, 
chairman She will be issist#d b y ' 
the MesdamesVytlllamMurtauglv 
Eugene Fresutto, Arthur J, 
Johnson, jfe, andTrank Batulis.* 

1 * 

CHABfiE ACCOUNTS, 

The moment you haneflelrVssi •xqofstt* new fabrics 
you'll rsoliza what a sensational vq|us |hsy art I A 
huge selection of brand new wool and wool blend 
fgbric$ \n just that colors you'll wont for }pvr Fall and 
Winter fashion* t̂ ull JM-irtchj^idtjt* % 

• CONFETTI TWIN* 
• 5rtASH TWIEDJ 
•4lCKlO-TW«DI - * 
• HOUNDSTOOTH CHICKS 
• LOVELY HIATHIW ^ ' 

• NtATflAJW 
• N O V R T Y W1AVW 

• r U I N W U V I I I s s s * 
tMrtaH wsfcjjMs, 

SUEKUAN'JS YAKQ QOODB-TMr* 

. . * » f - •', r V 
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